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Rites Set Today 
For Mrs. Coop

Fuller il service* (nr Mrs Dol- 
lie Coop wd lie held this after 
roon (Thuraday, June 9) in the 
Newcastle Church of Christ at 

2 30 p m Rev I.arry Brannon, 
assisted by Rev Calvin White, 
officiated

Mrs Coop died in a Graham 
R t llnm r Tuesday, tune 7, 
at 10 a m She was 92 years old.

Horn Dollie Daniels in Pey- 
tonsburg. Kv., on February 22, 
IR74. Mrs Daniels had lived in 
Newcastle for 52 years

She m arried the late Dr If 
T Coop in Kentucky in 1889 
lie  died in 1928 She was a mem
ber of the Church of Christ.

Mrs Coop is survived by: four 
sons. Kula. Ray and Roscoe of 
Newcastle, and Otis of Nocona; 
one daughter. Mrs F.lnora Bra- 
dgon of Newcastle; eight grand 
children. 10 great • grandchild 
ren. and one great great gran 
dchild

Interm ent was in Newcastle 
Cemetery under the direction 
of lainn Funeral Home of Ol- 
ney

Miss Adams Is 
Getting 'Rock Shy'

Miss lla/el Adams is getting 
a little "rock shy" after her 
experience Wednesday morning

Miss Adorns came to work 
Wednesday morning as usual 
As she left her car and was 
walking alond the sidewalk to 
the Newcastle Insurance Agency 
office a large rock hit the side 
w dk in front of her

She turned and saw that a 
mowing machine was across the 
street cutting weeds for the 
city

Thanking her lucky stars that 
the rock missed she went into 
the office Miss Adams had no 
more than stopped into the of 
fice than another large rock 
was thrown, this one h itting the 
large window in the office and 
throwig glass into the office

Luckily. Miss Adams was mis 
sed again

W ednesday will probably go 
down in her hook as a lucky 
day

C H A R L E S  F I N N E L L

Joe Cagle Rites 
Held Tuesday

Funeral service was held for 
Joe Cagle at the Baptist church 
in Woodson, Tex . Tuesday, June 
7. at 2 p m . with the Rev M 
F Hichardson, form er pastor 
and family friend, officiating, 
assisted hv the present pastor. 
Rev John Willox

Burril w is in Woodson re 
inetrry. under direction of Mel 
inn Funeral Home in Brecken I 
ridge

Pali hearer's were F rink  Bru 
ton. (' M Watson. Hi gh Dickie 
lr Bill Sanders. Garnell Ttate, 
and Gene Cagle

Honorary pall hearer's w e re .; 
llenry  Gramer. A F Minton, 
W F S'inn m iker, II \\ <'i I 
H ii S trothei m d  W B Bel 
•omy Sr

Joe Cagle was horn in Sharp 
; top, Ga the son of the pile Dr 

W S Cagle and Rosa Taylor 
I Cagle

He came to Texas when nine 
years of age. living in the Prof 
fill community until moving to 
Woodson in 1945

He m arried the former Rosa 
Hamilton. January 27. 1921 He 
was a member of the Woodson 
Baptist Church, a World War 
I veteran, anil a retired famer 
and rancher

lie passed away Sunday. Jum 
5 at 5 45 a m . in the Veterans 

(Continued On Back Page)

50,000 Bushels Wheat 
Brought To Newcastle

To date about 50,000 bushels 
of wheat has been brought to 
the Newcastle Gin according to 
Mr Graham, manager Most of 
the wheat is grading and test 
"pretty good” according to Gra 

ham
"We've tried to give the far 

mers the tx-st grading we could," 
he stated

A report follows on the wheat 
crop in general from the area 

An estimated 80 per cent of 
the Olney area 19(95 wheat crop 
has been delivered to local ele 
valors according to Clyde Stute 
ville, elevator owner

Turnouts are good with an 
average of 14 to 34 bushels per

acre on the late varities of 
wheat with early varities aver 
aging between 12 to 13 bushels 
per acre The wheat is testing 
at an average of 60 pounds per 
bushel

As a whole the wheat is test 
ing less  than last year and the 
yield will lie about half of last 
year's production The hail on 
Faster Sunday wiped out seve 
ral hundred acres of wheat and 
the dry w eather earlier in the 
year kept the wheat from nor 
mal growth

The price for wheat is up 
from last year with prices ran 
ging from SI 55 to $1 (43 per 
bushel Last year the price was 
$1 28 per bush"l.

Charles Finnell Wins County 
District For Representative

Charles Finnell of Holliday 
swamped his opponent Ken An 
drew* of Graham in their hid 
lor me Democratic nomination 
for S tate Representative from 
the (Kith District Finnell won 
the race hv more than two to 
one as he took every county in

the district
Unofficially, Finnell received 

ti 987 votes to 2.844 for Andrew s 
In Young Count> Finns 12 polled 
11333 votes to 848 for Andrews 

In the first prim ary Finnell 
carried Archer and Clay Coun 
ties while Andrews won Young,

Hobbs Recommended 
For Flying Cross

Danny llnhhs. son of Mrs Ka 
trice Singleton, has (icon rccom 
mended for a Distinguished Fly 
mg Cross for his more than 
a year's service in Vietnam He 
has already received the Air 
Medal for his flying ami his

D A N N Y  H O B B S

dose  escapes from death
i in November 14. 1965 his air 

craft lost an engine and was go 
ing in for a landing when it 
was hit by eight rounds of e n e  
my fire The plane managed to 
land safely

(»n January 10. 19»9> the land 
,n.: gear on hts plane wouldn't 
eeme down until the plane was 
put through severe maneuvers 
to j r the gear loose After an 
hour and 45 minute* of circling 
'he or field the gear came down 

nd the plane again landed safe 
ly

tin  February 4 1966 the land 
mg -ear collapsed on landing 
ind 'he  aircraft suffered heavy

damage
Finally, three weeks ago a 

b let fired from the ground 
missed Holilis by a scant two
inches

The recommendation for the 
DFC was made for bravery in 
making an air drop at Ashau 
where several Americans were 
surrounded by the Viet Cong 

llohhs will leave Vietnam for 
home on June It or 12

Explosion Kills One, 
Injures One Saturday

Freddie V Millican was kil 
led and Frank Gray was ser 
lously injured late Saturday 
afternoon when gas apparently 
accumulated at the base of an 
oil well and exploded

Gray was rushed to Hamilton 
Hospital where he was listed 
hi critical condition Wednesday 
morning his condition was des 
crihed as good and he was re 
ported responding to treatm ent 

Gray suffered lacerations, a 
brok?:. jaw and possibly other 1 
injuries Surgery was perform 
ed Saturday night

The men, who owned the well, 
were apparently repairing a 
leak in a water line at the 
well site From all indications 
the welder made only one con 
lact with the pipe to be repair 
ed when the exploslno occured

Authorities said that Millican 
was blown about 45 feet by the 
blast and the welding cable was 
wrapped about his body. The 
tnil section of one of the two 
pickup trucks parked by the

well was heavily damaged The 
lockup was blown 15 feet from 
where it was parked

\rc h e r  City peace justice Joe 
Fields pronounced Millican dead 
at the scene

la-on Keeler found the men 
(Continued On Beck Page)

Seniors Will Be 
Honored Sunday

Graduating seniors who are 
members of the Methodist 
Church will be honored by the 
church at the m orning worship 
services this Sunday The ser 
vice will begin at 11 a m and 
lie directed to the seniors 

The sermon will he for the 
Vouth and the W oman's Society 
of Christian Service will pre 
sent a gift in the name of the 
ehureh to each senior Senior* 
to be honored are Harold Whi 
tclcv Martha Jean Allison, Nan 
cy Morris Fli/nbeth McWhorter 
and Brenda Kec

Jack and Throckmorton and a 
third candidate Tony Fcnoglio 
carried Montague

In winning Young (Ytontjr, 
Finnell carried all the p rrn n U  
except three. West Graham. Fro 
ffitt and Southeast Graham 

In a statem ent to the press. 
Finnell stated

"My sincere thank* go to 
the people of the 86th Legists 
tive District I am both humbled 
and challenged by the overwhel 
nnng vote given me It will be 
my highest endeavor to be war 
thy of the trust placed in me

I express deep appreciation 
to iny friends and supporters 
who worked so long and faith 
fully in my behalf And 1 renew 
my pledge to work hard, rep rr 
senting all of the district " 

Finnell is engaged in dril 
ling and ranching in Archer
County with his brother, Izcslie 
Finnell He is a graduate of the 
University of Texas, majoring 
in government, and worked in 
the 58th ami 59th Legislatures 
He is the son of the late Mr 
and Mrs la-slie B Finnell of
Holliday

Andrews issued a statem ent 
to the press Monday which stat
ed

During the recent ram paign, 
I enjoyed very much the oppor 
tum ty of meeting many of the 
people of the 86th District for
the first time and renewing
many old friendships in the dis 
tricts

It is a privilege to be able 
to run for a public office in our 
democratic society

"I sincerely thank my sup 
porters for their work, aid. and 
efforts in my b e h a lf"

( rawford Martin, seeking the 
Texas Attorney General office, 
overwhelmed his opponent, Fr 
anklin Spears both in the county 
voting and throughout the state 
He won the state wide contest 
hy some 75,(N)t) votes and in 
Young county received 1216 vo
tes to 735 for Spears

Unoffieial returns from the 
rounty and from the other coun 
ties in the district are as fol
lows

Andrews Finnell
W Graham 94 90
Bunger 10 14
South Bend 10 19
Kliasvillc 15 20
Murray 7 11
Newcastle 26 93
Proffitt 12 •
South Olney 53 112
Iaiving 27 41
Padgett 6 •
Jean 30 48
S F Graham 331 305
North Olney 77 149
N F Graham 136 177
Absentee 14 36
Total 848 1133

Fin And
Archer 1617 259
Clay 1529 333
Jack 1261 776
Montague tine > 1291 287
Throckmorton 166 181
Young 1133 848
Tolala 8987 2644

1 W4MMM
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Want
Then

To Be A Clown? 
Enter Rodeo Parade

FORT BELKNAP 
NEWS

Many Visitors At 
Hillcrest Haven

Have you alwavs had a ar adc.' she added. "Kads and 
cret hankering to join the cir g row nups alike may get Mime 
cus ’ Mate you ever wanted to j  ijihmI id ia t  by watching her 
put on a costume, make-up and Flossie is the clown name 

ham it up? "f M i l  ( roker of Wichita
Mere s your chance' Falls She is a member of
Clowns of all tses, shapes j  Clown*. In c . and will appear 

and ages wilt be welcome in the | during the June 16 parade
Kids' Day Rodeo Parade, FYt I 
day. June 17, n downtown Ol 
ney .\ s o c ia l  competition h a ' | 
been announced for clowns and | 
the best en tran t will be awarded . 
a first place trophy

Clowns pulling wagons tu rn  > 
ing cartw heels and walking on ; 
stilts, clowns on bicycles or j 
trscscles all Ivors of clowns 
may enter Some may give can I 
dy to the children on the side I 
lines, or play tnck* on the a ; 
dults Anything goes, as long 
as it is clever and not harmful 

Mr* A R IVarry co-chair 
man of the Kids' Day Parade 
stated that the elowns are the 
mam attractions in many com 
munity parades

'I t 's  a wonderful chance to 
have some fun and to add a lot 
of life and interest to the Kids 
Day Parade." she said

Sines* n « ‘ *if the Clown is 
appearing in the Thursday Par

Throckmorton Man 
Researches Map

The son of a Throckmorton 
man is the author of a new geo 
In-tic quadrangle map ivsued bv 
the ! mversity of Texas Rureua 
of Economic f*co*ocv

Dr Rill F Si John s o n  o f  
M D St J >hn of Throckmorton 
is present!* on an overseas as 
sicnm rnt for Humhlr Oil and 
Refinin'* Thr map which is p n  
maritv a research product of Dr 
St Jo h n s  doctoral degree ef 
forts, is entitled ‘ Geolocy of 
Rlaek Gap Area Brewster Coun
ty Texas

The wedge shaped Black Cap 
region in southern Brewster 
County located east of the Big 
Bend National pari, is divided 
into four physiographic areas 

The publication No 30 in the 
bureau ft geologic quadrangle 
map series, is available from the 
Bureau

The Rodeo Parade will also 
include a num ber of floats, ri 
ding clubs, and the OIney High 
School Band Bob Myers and 
D R Criswell are co - chairmen 
for the parade

Cash prizes will b«* given to 
the best three floats in the par 
ade and to the best decorated
car

Ten trophies wiii lie 
in the Children s Parade A 
first, second and third p ru e  will 
will he awarded to the best 
rider based on mount and habit 

A first second and third prize

Shower Honors 
Mrs. DePriest

A wedding shower honoring 
Mr and Mrs Robert DePriest 
was gi*e‘n Friday night. June 3. 
in the Necastle Cummunity Ccn 
ter

Mrs DePriest is the form er 
Miss Judy Johnston

Miss Kay Coop ami Mrs Ijirrs 
Dodson served pink punch and 
cookies form a lovely refresh 
ment table laid with a white lace 
cloth over pale pink

Many beautiful and useful 
gifts were displayed on tables 
covered in pale pink and decor 
ated with pink and white floral 
arrangem ents

The guest list included more 
than 6*1 guesnts who registered 
in a lovely white h n d e s  hook, 
centered on a table covered in 
pink net over taffata. decorated 
with a pink and white floral 
arrangem ent. topped with a Min 
ature bride and groom

MKs Donna Bullock was at 
tendant at the register table 

Hostesses wi ff Mines Snooks 
Coop Horace Blouton. Tom Brt 
.h tinan. Moore. Izirrv Dodson 
T h o m a *  Wilkinson, George 
Brown Charlie Bailey George 
Owens W ilburn Tomlinson. J

will In awarded to the best rldcr. 
based on mount and habit

A first prize wil bo awarded 
to the host hoy and to the best 
girl in the Lead Class

A first prize will be the best 
boy and the best girl in the No 
volty Class, which includes bi
cycle*

‘ We would love to see every | 
kid in OIney enter the Kid»' 
Day Parade in one class or an
other. Mrs Pearey said

OSBUPNE
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

P h o n t LI 9 1415 D river H o te l Graham

r;<'adquarters For . . .

Visiting in the home of Mr
and Mrs Wiley Whitely and By Mrs |> II Rogers 
Harold this past week was Mrs llaskcl Presnal and hi* wife
Whiteley s brother Walter Bois Nova, visited his m other and 
clsir ol South San Gabriel ( a Min„. ( r„ .nril | n the Hillcrest 
Ilf- Haven Saturday afternoon Th

eir son. who was born in OIney 
Thirty four Boy Scouts from and who was just a little  boy

W ichita Falls camped out under 
the grape arbor Saturday and 
Sunday

They enjoyed cook outs and 
hiking

Form er pupils of the Clifton 
California Creek School ami a 
crowd of friend* met at the Fort 

, for a reunion. Sunday. June 5
Twenty five of the seventy 

. five attending, were for mer 
pupils

Those attending, besides the 
ones from Young County, were 

I fi utii Guy moo, OkI«* . Fox, Ok!s , 
Hobbs. V  M Wichita Fall*. 
Seminole. T e x . W eatherford, 
Okla , Fnona. Tex . South I-ake, 
Tex . and Ft Worth. Tex

The next reunion will be held 
at the same place the first Sun 
dav in June 1967

Officers Named 
For Community 
Service Group

The Young County Commun 
tty Service. Inc . met Monday,
June 6 in the offices of Thom  
ton Thornton and Fisher in 
OIney. to discus* improvement 
of Community services in Young

M A R IA N  H E N D E R S O N  
R E U N IO N

1 Bruce Street ( hairnun  T3ir annual Henderson reuni 
presided at the meeting ( \  on was held in the Barracks at
V r .a r  \  R Pearey James j.*, Belknap. Sunda. June 5
P niston Clarence D aniel' Way Five of Marian Henderson's 
ne Hale* C It Williams R K children attended They are, Mr 
Thornton, and Louis Pitrock - ( n d  fam, |v of Gainsville. Mr
tr were present and Mr< \  \j Henderson and

l . i  . th* r  •<’ :!! it was family of W hlteshoro. Mrs Nobn

Prescriptions —  filled exocfly 
to your Doctor's orders 
COSMETICS by Lenel, Cloirol

EuAsy Houbigant, Barbara Gould, 
Allercreme 

VITAMINS
Fronklin Veterinary Supplies 
Pounfom Service 
G ft Items for the Children and 
for the Home

We Give S & H Green Stamps

voted to increase the Board 
from fifteen to twenty one 
and Thornton and Street were 
appointed as a nominating com 
m itiee to nominate the six ad 
ditional members

Lots were drawn for length 
of service in one year, two year 
and three year term s

In an election of officers the 
following were named r trs t 
Vice Chairman. Wayne Hales, 
sw in d  vice • chairman. R E 
Thornton, third vice chairman. 
Lzmts Pitcook, J r . secretary - 
treasurer. Ronald Stephens 

The group voted to set up an 
advisory executive committee 
consisting of the County Judge, 
the mayors of the various towns, 
and the superintendents of the 
three independent school dis
tricts. to keep the YCCS apprai 
sed of the needs of the commun
ities

Pn* school train ing for you
ng County five year olds under 
Project Head S tart was dis- 
sussed and it was agreed to 
have an estim ated budget and 
a recommended staff director 
presented at a la ter meeting 

Vet'S avsistance in implcmen 
ting a youth work program was 
read to the Board and favorably 
discussed

A Library Aid ITogram and a 
day can* center for the children 
of working m others were in 
vestigated by the group

The next meeting of the You
ng County Community Service 
will be held in the Directors' 
Room of the Chamber of Com
merce. Memorial Auditorium 
Building in Graham, on July 11. 
1966

1 YCCS Board of Directors in- 
I elude* Dat. Gue*.' Kenneth Me 
! Gee C D Williams Wayne Ha 

lex A R Pearey. Clarence Ki ll 
’ enk. Iziuis Pitcock. J r . C F 

Harmon. C V Morgan and W F 
W hittenhurg

Also R K Thornton Ronald 
I Stephens. Jam es Houston. Cl»- ■ 

rvnee Daniel* and E Bruce 
Street

N E W C A S T L E  N O T E S
Mrs Ruth Mclntire from Sun 

nyvale Calif and her sister. 
Gladys from Carlsbad New Mex 
ico. visited with the ir aunt Mrs 

.C harles Darnels, last week.

Viii'enbury <*f Gainsville. Mr 
and M r' R I landsey of Iowa 
Park and J W House of Gra 
ham

Sixty persons attended the re

S A M U E L  B R O O K S  R E U N IO N
The annual Brook* reunion 

was held in the Ft Belknap Kit 
chen. Sunday. June 5

The eldest persons attending 
were, Mrs Bill Brazelton of

when he left OIney. is now a 
family man with several child 
ren and is a school teacher 

Mrs Birdie Digger and daug 
htcr, Mrs Gladys Hoffman, of 
Archer City, visited with Mr* 
Digger's bro ther and wife. D 
II Rogers, and also Mr and Mr* 
W alter Chaney aecompained 
them to OIney

Miss Grace Rodgers and Delta 
Hall visited the Rogers on Sat 
urday afternoon and presented
them with a nice assortm ent of 
fruits from the local store 

Also. Mrs Riley Dagby was a 
visitor and brought some de
licious apricots

Mrs W L I»ngan  made her 
weeky phone call to her parentft 
and told them that her husband, 
lairry, was able to go riding 
afte r 10 days in the hospital 
and several weeks of recupera 
lion at home This was his first 
tim e to see the new home that 
they art* building She resigned 
her 'rhoo l position to ra re  for 
her husband and to  supervise 
the building

Mrs Mattie W ilhorn and dan 
ch irr. Viola, were visitors at 
the Home Monday m orning 

Mrs Mary H arrells ce lebrat
ed her birthday recently, and 
the rook honored her with a 
large cake to be divided among 
all the Hillcrest residents

Mrs Hughes' daughter was 
her guest over the week • end 
They spent the night in the 
Hughes’ home in OIney She 
is Mrs Roy Douglass

N E W C A S T L E  N O T E S
Mrs Dick Routon has returned 

home from a vacation tr ip  to
Olncv. who is seventy • one Spanish Fort She was joined
w ars vuing. and Mrs M V las. 
le of Vernon

The youngest was little Randy 
McGchee of Graham, who is 
th ree months old

Those traveling the furthest 
distance were. Mr and Mrs Bill 
Brazilton of Grants. New Mexi 
co.

Forty - five persons attended 
the reunion

there by her daughter and hus
band Mr and Mrs A A Crown
over

N E W C A S T L E  N O T E S
Craig Sluder underw ent a ten 

sillectony at Bethama Hospital 
in Wichita Falls. Thursday. June 
2 Craig is the grandson of Mr 
and M r' Gaspard Neal

X 2 & P A I N T
Interior and Exterior

COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER

210 OAK ST PHONE IJ  9 3732
COMPLETE UNE J B  PAINTS 

Mr and Mrs Eldon Hannah, Owners 
Graham. Texas

MOBLEY OFFICE SUPPLY
vVest Side of Square Graham, Texas

Office Supplies •  Party Decorations 
•  Unique Gifts •  Art Supplies 
Greeting Card For Every Occasion. 

•  Eatons Fine Stntinnnrv
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Community Public Lets 
Bid On New Offices

Contract for construction of 
the n m  of f u e l  of Community 
Public Service Company were 
signed Friday M i c r n  liie coin 
pany and Averett and Wining 
liain l.uniher Company of ()l 
ney

The Olney construction firm 
was the low bidder for building 
the new offices Skeot Fambro, 
area manager of Cl'S, signed 
the contiact.s with Ihlly Ax* 
rett representing the lumber 
company.

The building will contain 3025 
square feet of heated area and 
will be located on the corner 
just north of the I’ost Office. 
Construction is expected to take 
180 working days. Kstunated 
time of completion is the first 
of November

"We are pleased that it work 
ed out for an Olney firm to 
construct the offices," Kambro 
stated

Area Blood Meet 
Is Scheduled

By Blood Program  Keporter
“How to (let More Blood Do 

nors” is the biggest challenge 
of the Red River Red Cross 
Blood program.

Next Wednesday, June 15. 
DRIB, this question will be dis 
cussed by blood program chair 
men und other workers in all 
18 counties that make up the 
Red River Red Cross Blood Cen
ter. Miss Beth Sprague, of St 
Louis, Mo. who has spent eight 
years helping leaders recruit 
donors for bloodmoble visits, 
will lead the group discussion 
which will be held at Uncle 
John 's Pancake Mouse from 10 
a m. to 3 p m.

It is hoped that several Olney, 
Graham, Newcastle and other 
area residents will be at this 
workshop to learn how we may 
secure more donors so more 
lives may be saved.

Remember that the bloodmo 
bile will be back in Olney on 
August 11. We know that one 
person in Olney is planning to 
give his 40th pint in o rder to 
get his 5 gallon certificate He 
knows the value of blodo since 
it helped have his wife’s life 
several years ago.

N E W C A S T L E  N O T E S
Mrs Jack Young, who has 

been a patient in the (iraham  
Hospital f o r  the past t h r e e  
w e e k s, hopes to be brought 
home this week end

T J (iardner, who underwent 
heart surgery at Baylor Mospi 
tal in Dallas, two weeks ago, 
will l»e retu rned  to the hospital 
hi Olney, by ambulance, this 
week-end

The building was to have been 
built about a year and a half 
ago but several reasons caused 
the delay in construction The 
offices of CPS were destroyer! 
by fire last December and tem 
porary offices were set up in 
the old Mays Grocery building 
on l ast Main

Miss Johnston. 
Robert DePriest 
Exchange Vows

Miss Judy Johnson and Robert 
DePriest pledged wedding vows 
Monday, May 8. at Laiwton, Okla 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Gayle Johnston 
of Newcastle, and the bride 
groom is the son of Mr and 
Mrs Andy DePriest of Olney 

The form er Miss Johnson is 
a graduate of Newcastle High 
School
years with the United States 
Army in Germany and is em 
ployed by (iasolent Sales Ser 
vice in Kt Worth

Following a wedding trip  to 
Oklahoma and Texas, the cou 
pie are at home in Fort Worth

John Wesley Cluster 
To Meet Monday

There will lie a cluster group 
meeting of the John Wesley Clu 
ster Monday evening, June 13. 
7 30 p m . at the First Methodist 
Church Breckenridge Officers 
will be installed at this meeting, 
and the newly drawn up by laws 
presented.

New officers are Gene Gra 
ham, president; Billy McGee, 
vice president; Dee Brown, 
secretary - treasurer; and Ly
nda Ford, publicity chairm an

Social Security  Rep.
In G raham  Tw ice

A representative of the Social 
Security Adm inistration will be 
in Graham in the Old Library- 
Room of the Memorial A uditor
ium (use the Cherry S treet en 
trance) on Tuesday, June 14. 
and Thursday, June 18. from  
8 30 a m until noon You are 
invited to m eet with the re 
presentative to file a claim or 
to obtain inform ation or assis
tance concerning Social Socur 
ity.

If you are 72 or older and have 
worked a little under social 
security, but not enough to qua 
lify for benefits - get in touch 
with your local social security- 
office right away a change in 
the law may perm it you to get 
a special benefit

C L A S S I F I E D S  G E T  R E S U L T S

TO THF VOTERS OF YOUNG COUNTY

THANK YOU
I am indeed grateful for the majority you gave 

me Saturday and hope to be worthy of your con
tinued confidence

CHARLES FINNELL

C O N S T R U C T IO N  T O  B E G IN  —  Hal Hayes,  
local manager of Community Public Service, 
mans tha -hovel at Skaet Fambro, araa CPS  
managar, far right, and B illy  Avarett thake  
hands at negotiation! were completed F r id ay

for the conttruction of the new C P S  office*. 
Watching the proceeding! it Arve l Averett,  
left, |ob tupenntendent for Averett end Win- 
inqham

iMing Bend Named
For Early

By Barbara Ledbetter
Ming Bend is located near the 

! bend of the Bra/os in tin- south 
east and oldest settled part of 
Young county There is no way 
of knowing exactly how many 
bends are in the 840 mile long 
Bra/os river hut one can count 
on the occurrence of a name 
for every bend along her hanks, 
either officially o r legendary 

These bends sometim e carry 
the name of some geological 
or geographical phenomonon 
hut in most instances the bend 
carries the name of a first fani 
ily living wii the land or a first 
survey name.

Cem eteries are sometimes all 
that is left of a community 
where once stood schools and 
churches, businesses and homes 
There is no structure standing 
in the Ming Bend community 

, hut a cem etery is there West 
of the cem etery can be seen 
foundations of what those now- 
living in the area say was a 

; school house
O R IG IN  O F  N A M E  

So far. no document has turn 
ed up to show where Ming Bend 
got its most unusual name (Jue 
ries always get the negative 
shake of the head or a comment 
"I have wondered about that 
myself." This com piler think- 
that it got its name from ('MAR 
LKS J MUNG (MING), a settler 
who came to Young county bet 
ween 1856 and I860 This s«-i 
tie r's  name is not found any 
where except in com missioner’s 
court m inutes of Young county 
Me shows up on no census re 
cord but he does appear as a 
ju ro r from time to tim e in the 
courts of Young county A par 
cel of land in the present Ming 
Bend area once showed land 
owned by this man

Pronunciation changes from 
generation and good and had J  handwriting by early day clerks 

j make it almost impossible to 
known if it was originally called 

I "Mung" or “ M ing" The name 
Mung is of Scotland and North 
ern Kngland origin and liter 
ally means "to grum ble, to 
groan " It is interesting to guess 
that Knglishman Mung found 
his name prunoured with an un 
fam iliar sound when he selleld 
on the Texas frontier Anyway, 
we now have Ming Bend.

M IN G B E N D  C E M E T E R Y

Settler
1 The cem etery is well kept and 

is located on the Mac Williams 
estate There are more unmark

ed . l a x  - Ilian one There are 
i-rax-s of Jam es, l-a-lter, Pic 
kanl Morris Ramseyer, Kelly. 
Ruler, and Ainsworth

Anion them is the g ra te  of 
a soldier who fought in Ihe 
war of the rebellion Me is W il
liam Morris 11829 1808)

This is excerpted from a pub 
listed  booklet by Barbara Led 
belter called NAME PLACES 
IN Y ul \G  COUNTY, TEXAS)

Dry Cleanirg 
And

Laundry 
Service

We pick-up your dry cleaning, and laundry 
flat work in Newcastle daily ot the Tomlinson 
Automatic Laundry about 9 a m.

If you desire us to stop ot your home regularly 
call LI9 - 3680, Graham, Tcxos.

Graham 
Steam Laundry

g r a h a m

s ’ , R : 'IS SEI
Bussey's Fabric Shop 

Authorized Singer Dealer 

Service on All Makes & Models 

Call us for a FREE Demonstration 
of The New "TOUCH & SEW"

BUSSEY'S FABRIC SHOP
607 ELM ST. GRAHAM
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HOSPITAL NEWS
liaodec-feu* V a n  A apa* Bullock G n h i s

I t j r i  G ra m  M d in l
G ath e r*  Seymour n»eo

w
Mrs V n u  Km  Hunter G ra 

ham. r a d r a !
Mr* Last aw H eart* Newca*

Ue mccarai
. u t r  Key Megarge..

Mr* J  F C o c i t s n surgery
Mr* H W hrh-i Tiler Graham

R if f tn
Mr* »  A U gger. m ■-•-a

Fail* surgery
Mr se a  G*. Brock* GrftkASl

Date Bundy Threek m re i-n
« iT f*0

Mr* Dewayae Crumpkoq Gra
a :*
Douglas Thicker Grahas* me

teeal

N EW C A STLE C H A PTER
N O  3 M  R A M

S tatic  m eeting* on O uri J 
T\Kiday c.gb t of ezefc moeth 
at 7 3C p a

Visitor* and Sojuurner*
w e l c o m e

CUatoa Reeve*. H P 
Gaspard Neal. Secy

teal
V - - \  L K.r. £ BM teal
Mrs F. J  W adjej G tak a n

a
SaaoTi n r*er uraha.iT. med

Jeff la ao e  Graham  a e d n l  
R ii Foster N ra ra a tir  a x d i 

cat
Larry C okm aa 8 i « l « i n d i »  

medical
Safroe.a Platt. *urgery 
a R Cocreijw* Graham me

teal
Mrs Loyd Keeler medical 
Mrs Walker Good W ichita 

Pail* aed ara t
Mrs Mars s Roger Graharr 

medical
V

cal
Pat Fowler medical 
R l ’ McCagfareo Jear aed a

cmI
Jack F.iGoe Gra hair, medical
Mr» Dorothy Gortney Grab 

am  w rg e rj
Mrs Lou.* Co* m rte rs  
Joe  Ftare*. Seymour, accident 
Mrs Ronald H eard  d arte rs
Susan Bishop Graham, nar 

te ry
Mrs Pete Ramiret. medical 
U » »  E McCurr.n tned:cal 
W D (Bail) Austin, medical 
Mrs 0  C Sharmar. medical 
Mrs W W Johnson E lbert 

?re<iicai
%lr* H-:rt> Soow lx \ in c  n>e

R.'Srrt Dale William* *  <rk 
ett. H irjers

Mrs F C Kao block medical 
Harold KunaeL medical 
Mrs W iyae D ana medical 
R T Rankir. TferocfcmorUm

medical
G A White Graham mcdaca! 
Mrs Vk alter Moore medical
Ball G eo d a  medical 
Janet Kunkel medical 
Frank Gray accident 
Teresa K is  Rosa Garland, m e

d m l
Em nutt C m m tU . Graham 

medical
J P Pierum. J r  Seym  -ur

surgery
W T G re -r cm ' cal 
Mrs Ada R Seal*, medtcai 
Theasa L  Thohy. Graham.

medical
Mrs Clyde Neeles surgery 
Paul H am r.»toc Throckmor 

tow m edical
Mrs Dale Jones, medical 
Kimberley Moore Graham

Mr* Donald Johnson Jack* 
boro medical

Mrs G H Wolf Graham, me
dical

DISMISSALS
Mrs J B Batchioc Mr* Ad 
r  y» Mrs J e - - . e  t>t>» n 

Mrs May belle A aderton. ,Caa 
C an ton  Mrs Db Turner. Mrs 
B c  Needham Mrs H G More 
iad Mrs H L  Dougias Robert
McGee W A Au«h b

Mr* G T Washburn Mr*
Ora Lee H ■t..n. Mr* D*ck Ben
nett. Mr* Dave Leach R R
Abernathy E  R Clifton. H A
Sturk* Mirgare t Ar.n C«.alscn

EAST SIDE

C H U R C H  OF CH RIST
Bible Study 10 a m
W orship H a m
E r r u a i  S em e*  7 p m
W edaenlry eight 7 90

Telephone 23K

Richard Lunsford Min ster 
Visitor* Welcome

I l ir a i
Mrs C T Beadle Jacksboro 

medical
a

| w atery
A J K ilhanek M egartel m e 

I d x a l
Mrs C am e Matthew* Snyder 

I medtcai
W.  O \ a
Mrs Curt.* Wells B< w ie me

q lO i
Mrs J W W idner Grapes me 

medical
Rita Gail William*. Wsekett

IieU ee Lee Ru hards Melinda 
Brooks Mrs D r t iy e s  C rum p 
ton E  L  J oes

Dale Bundy Sar.-.r* K Reger 
Mrs E L  Allison Mrs L  D 
Met upturn. M B Pruitt. Travi* 
T h fshei Mrs Jan Woods, A B 
C a n s  i t  Mrs Sally Crook Bob 
. • '  - v.*- List - i-.-arr.e s e t t  
S h e ;; apt Mrs H W Schl.ttler 

Mrs Eunice Mercer. Mrs A 
E Smith. Mr- J E Estes Mrs 
C L  Griffin. Susan Bishop Joe 
r .  re- Mrs l  M Clayton Mary 
G rises  Mrs. Laura Moore andsurgery

t I. X L

■

I'JH ttV J& Ji iM

give an E L E C T R IC  gift
a -o d w ' e*ch< h o u to e i  s “ « pe% * practical ( m e !  
tor V  ■wadeigs because * f  e i  or g » -g pt***-**
and coroonmnca rate altar fear Ire r , new N3"wr-.a*e» **d 
be a* geted *o recen* m  *ec*-< *ood moar or ta**Je' a 
t*yper or cc<"*w -amar ar e*ec*ne can x e e  or ary cl "w 
Ooren* of term and «*ork wav*g ktectric g*** ^sptayed at 
yosr K d a s i  deemr s Ca w r m h  **ubhc Service Corr*any 
kigfwsts rou nsit Nr- *oor fan f  re tapper taraemakeig
wter you frre an ntee t»«ch f  d.

COMMUNIIY PUBIIC SfRVICf '
fcur iJacroc i& *  A f t * * r  U r-fa r’^

Jack Enloe
Mrs C E  S tric t land. Mrs 

L C West Jeff Eason. Mrs 
Pete R ainrer. Mrs O C Shar 
n r  E i  Moore Mrs Dorothy 
Gortney Helen Barnett. Fred 
Nunley Mrs W alter B Partam  

Mrs Dale Jones. Mrs Curtis 
Glenda Bollock. Mr* N 

L  K m c Mrs C a m e Matthews 
Mr. W alker G ood Mrs W J 
Myncfc Sr Floyd Kilpatrick 
Robert Dale Williams. Rita Gail 
Williams

NEW ARRIVALS 
Mr and Mrs A capita Flerar 

Ra~ rei { i iiney are the par 
ent* of a baby girl. Grasitla. 
horn June 2 at T 45 a m  She 
wei.r.ed e i .h t  pounds f.ve otin 
ec*

Mr and Mrs Wayne Dari* of

Be Beautiful.............
'A V - e s C ' y o u  g o  a n d  

w h a te v e r  y o u  do , b e  s u r f  

of orpr vo w •♦) q flat- 
te' mg Ka- sf>> e*pertfy 
cut and perfectly combed

S c n d ra  M e-  - O p e ra to r

Scooter's

BEAUTY SHOP

Scooter Moody 
Owner - Operator

O - ey are the parent* of a baby 
D arli h i -  burn June 4. 

a! 4 45 : rr She weighed »rven
p  , v -  me and a half ounce*

Mr *nd Mrs Donald John*on 
f 1 aduho ro  are the parent* 

of a baby girl Tam bra Deniece.
born June < i t  2 03 a m  She 
a . ; b e : j r e  unds nine oun
r e s

Hcvvcrd Service 
Held T h: rsday

V '« m i  H Howard. Bti was 
bur ' J m the Olney Cemetery 
T hu’-.ay . June 2 fulli wing fun 
era! rile* in the Lunn Funeral 
Home Chapel Rev John S 
Smith officiated Howard died 
m W ichita Falls May 31, at 
12 15 p m

Howard was a farm er, and 
had tised around Olney most 
of hi* life He s a l  born Febr 
uray 9. l t t i  in Alabama

He was a member of the 
Church of Christ

Pall bearers for the funeral 
scrsace were R C How ard. J r  . j 
H ward Carpenter Clyde Tuck 
er A rthur Holt, Deboe Carpen 
ter and Aubrey Connally 

Relatives attending the ser 
wees included Mrs R C Ho- 
aa rd  Sr .f Olney Miss Zana 
H ai.n l and Mr and Mrs Art 
hur H It of Olney . R C Howard 
J r  of Idalou Tex Mr and 
Mr* Clyde Tucker. Mrs Harr- 
.** Johr.son and Nancy of Lub
bock

A ^  Vr* P i t r  Hinders of 
Teague T n  Mrs S A Tal- 
• r. of Houston Mr and Mrs 
l i t r e s  Connally of Midland. 
T e i . and Howard and Deboe 
Carpi nter of Muleshoe. Tex 

Also Mr and Mrs Hulet Br 
■a*i f SI*' T ex . and Mrs 

Mai.die B1 .mshield. Mary and 
Bobby of Amarillo

Howard is survived by two

Hurlburst Funeral 
Held Saturday

taiyd Leo H urlburst was bun 
ed in the Olney < en.etery fol 
lowing funeral services in Lunn 
Funeral Home rhapel Satur 
day. Muy 28 He died in an Ol 
Key hospital Thurwtay. May 2fi 

K* v Lynn W11 son pastor of 
the Southside Baptist Church.

ft ♦ « ♦ •*
• t a s k  i d t k v a  te*  s i * k  >  • • w v « -

Hurlburst was born N osem brr 
9 IH95 in Indian T crn to ry  in 
Oklahoma The ton of Mr and 
Mr- J A Hurlburst he was 70 
years old at the tim e o* h it 
death

Hurlburst was a farm er ami 
had lived in Olney, Arizona and 
Oklahoma He was a veteran of 
World Aar I

He is survived by bis daugh 
ter. Mrs Hetty Blankenship of 
Mesquite by a sister. Mr* Dello 
L. Wright of Graham, by a bro
ther 1 L  H urlburst of Cloudy, 

i Okla , and by two grandchildren

NEW CASTLE NOTES
Mrs J C Bouton Jan . and 

Kip spent several days vacation 
mg in San Antonio

------------------------------- ,

brothers; Andrew Howard of 
Muleshoe and Homer Howard 

| of W estminister. Calif , and by
* num ber of nieces and n ep
hews

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH

Everyone Welcome 
Telephone 2941

Sunday School 10 k m

Morning W orship 11 a m
Evening W'orship 7 p m

Jerden Davis, Pastor

Robert's Flowerland
Olney, Te««*

Flowers for any ervt •>-ery oc
casion Our local reoresentative 
s Mrs Kee at Community Cen

ter Call her at 9351 ior flowers 
to be delivered anywhere

Your Pharmacist Helps 
Safeguard Your Health

Y a can bring your doctor's prescription 
tc our registered pharmacists with com
plete confidence We give it the careful 
attention it deserves our standards
do not allow any kind of compromise with 
quality

You Can Count On Us . . .
When Accuracy Counts

MARK JONES
P H A R M A C Y

West Side Sauare Graham
J
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The combines continue to roll, 
ami bring an eml, to the 1966 
harvest of Young County wheat, 
oats ami barley Yields vary eon 
tolerably  depending on fertile 
rers applied, m oisture received 
and other factors The 45.1MN) 
acres of wheat allotted the cou 
nty should mean something near 
$1.(MM).<NMI in agricultural re 
venue for the county this year 
Samples were taken from the 
Small d ra in  Variety Demonstra 
tion plot on the Woodrow Taack 
farm, near Newcastle, last week 
Mr David Tolleson, our new as 
sistant County Agricultural A 
Kent, has some good sued  blis
ters to prove he had a part in 
the hand clipping These will 
ho thrashed at the Texas Anri 
cultural Experim ent Station at 
Chillicothe la ter in the month 

Mention was made of ban 
worm infestations likely to or 
cur Well they are here in large 
num bers on many cellar like 
trees and shrubs throughout 
the Young County area Uncon
trolled they can be very des 
tructive Cheek your cedars now 
and if spraying is needed, fol
low instructions in "Texas Guide 
for Controlling Insects on Orna 
m e n ta ls"  This is a valuable 
publication, concerning most of 
the more common insects on 
all types of trees, shrubs, flow
ers and lawns Also the re 
commended insecticide for a 
particular insect is given You 
may obtain your free copy by 
w riting, calling, or visiting the 
County Agents office in the 
Courthouse

Dr. T. B. McClish

Chiropractor
Phono 

LI9 0230

Graham, Texas

County Agent's 

Corner

• y

L. M . M i C a RROLL

Are you interested in Bee
keeping” A new bulletin 153. 
has just been printed and is 
yours for ttie asking The title  

An Introduction to Ueekeep 
mg " Items discussed include I 
How to become a beekeeper 2 
Equipment needed 3 How to 
obtain bees and equipment 4 
Catching the swarm 5 How to 
install paekage bees ti How to 

1 feed bees 7 Selection of Apiary 
ft Honey plants 9 the colony 

I 10 development stages of the 
honey bee 11 examining a hive 
of bees 12 Management I’ract 
ices 13 How to render beeswax 
14 The wax moth 15 Bee Dis
eases and 16 laiws affecting 
honeybees Most of the subjects 
contain many illustrated draw
ing and pictures, to make for 
more interesting reading

June is Dairy Month all over 
America In June each year we 
are priviledged to pause and 
pay tribute to the greatest seg
ment of this nation's agricul
tu re  - the Dairy Industry. It 
is time to honor Her Majesty 

the Dairy Cow . and all the 
wealth and health she produces. 
Milk is >< well • rounded food 

| wrapped up in a single pack 
age. This nutritional package 
sells for half of what the same 
nutrients cost in other common 
foods Milk's a hargin in nutri 
lion, variety, strength and heal 
th

If all the milk produced with 
in the continental lim its of the 
United States was gathered to
gether, it would make a river 
350(1 miles long, 40 feet wide 
and 3 feet deep That's a lot 
o' milk ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !

Kverytime you drink a glass 
of milk, it provides enough ene
rgy to walk a mile, dance a 
hour, or climb 190 stairs, or 
(day cards for 3H  hours. If you 
are a homemaker, one glass of 
nulk supplies enough energy 
to house clean for two hours, 
or sew for a couple of hours. 
A glass of milk any time, replac . 
es energy fast

Take a milk often, especially 1 
during this month June is Dai j 
ry Month

The 1900 State 4 il Round

MORRISON’S
F U N E R A L  H O M E

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Prompt —  Efficient —  Dignified
Established 1888

Air Conditioned Chapel

Graham, Texas

up was an experience that most 
Young County delegates will 
not soon forget Several hund 
red 4 II members, leaders, 
agents and many friends crowd
ed Texas A A M University for 
the two full days of planned ac 
tivities

After Tuesday afternoon, a 
choiee of free time or a visit 
to the sta te  4 II Food Show and 
the Food Fashion Show was a
v a n a U ie  .s e a l  > 00 0  w c l i l  l i n o
ugh the many lines and were 
served barbecue, Texas style, 
prior to the general assembly 
at Kyle Field Stadium at 7 30 
p in W ednesday was the big 
day as contests got under way 
in 30 different categories These 
included judging contests, de 
m onstrations, public speaking, 
identification contests, rifle mar

ksmanship, tractor operation, 
etc

4 II club members are tak 
ing part in the Graham Jaycees 
Carnival this week Another ac 
tivity for many 4 • Hers and 
a chance to help put some mo 
ney in the treasury to lx* used 
for fu ture 4 II functions.

•* '* .... ! to have Mr and
Mrs David Tolleson and son 
Mike in the County. They are 
a likeable family and will fit 
well into the Community and 
County Activities.

Blackberries are plentiful in 
the Ft Belknap area Now would 
he a good tim e to stork your 
free/er with some of these fron

Fred Mote, W T Wages, Law
rence Hardin, Liston Hearne 
and others who have these for 
sale or available for picking 
on the shares

June 7 9 State 4 H Roundup
College Station

June 13 16 4 II Garden
Contest Judging Young County.

June 17 J r  Hereford Field 
Day Hull Dobbs Ranch. Ft. Wor
th, Texas.

NEW CASTLE NOTES
Mr and Mrs A A Crownover 

of Waco, visited with Mrs Fan
me Routon. Monday, May 30 

Mrs Routon left for Nocona 
Tuesday, and visited with the 
Crownovers over the w eekend

Take off and travel 
in a new Chevrolet!

W h a t  y o u  get  is • T h e  met iculous
conehwork of Body by Fisher that s u r 
rounds you with rich appointments, deep- 
twist carpeting • Full (-oil suspension th a t  
uncrinkb -i roods • M.igii Mirror finish 
• (ioiis of room for hips, legs and feet 

Wh a t  y o u  c a n  a d d  in c lu d e s  • C om  
fort run autom atic  heating and air eondi- 
tioning spring weathei it:-- yeai round • 
AM 1 M multiplex stereo  rad io  • T ilt*
tel--ii op.i- steering • I’owcr eve ry th ing  
brakes, w indows, si atH. steering.
See your Chevrolet dealer now You’ll 

never find 1 Ix-tter time to buy, 
so  W hat ay awaitinfor? 
B ig -sa v in g  s u m m e r  b u y s  o n  
C h e v r o l e t ,  C h c v c l l c ,  C h e v y  
II a n d  C o rv a ir .

See your 
Chevrolet dealer 
for fast, fast 
delivery on all 
kinds of Chevrolets 
...V 8 ’s and 6fs!

42-5973

TAD  CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
OLNEY, TEXAS
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Classified Ads
• For Solo Notice
MORE AND MORE PEO PLE WHY ROAST THIS SUMMER?

Are Changing to WHITE'S
TIRES Because WHITE S TIRES KEEP KOOL! All types of air 
Give Longer. Safer Milage' conditioners. Refrigerated and 

WHITE'S AUTO evaporative
W est Side of Square ’ , -

Graham. Texas , J r ' '  T * *t .  West Side Of Square
____________________________ _  21 - 24e

m \
W.9riall

I A  i t } Lum btr A

\ Y * J Construction

f A * * * y ||PAIMT1 1
Graham LI93700

Wonted
WANTED Yard work, odd jobs, 
etc
Phone 4481 and ask for Joe 
Yarbrough pd

Classifieds Get Results

Weedy Grasses 
Invade Lawns

Nutgrass. or nutsedge, is a 
worry some problem in many 
home lawns, miss County Agent, 
L M MrCarroll

Nutgrass and o ther wvtdy 
grasses which invade lawns.

tl4lli«tfrti«< rn h o m ss
sandbars are not controlled by 

1 2. 4, D and other herbicides 
. for broad leaf plants

These weedy grasses can be 
controlled, however, by proper 
application of m ethylarsonates 
The most common forms an ’ di»- 
xlium m ethylarsonate (DSMA) 

i anil amine m ethylarsonate (A 
> A )

These should be applied as a 
broadcast treatm ent to Bermud- 
.■grass and gluegrass lawns only 
Caution DSMA and AMA will 

| kill St Augustine grass if appli 
ed broad cast

To kill weedy grasses in St

Tw o  Spray Rigs 
Advised By ■  
County Agent

Augustine, the DSMA or AMA 
should he applied as a spot 
treatm ent to the weed* only. 
When the herbicides are broad 
cast Rcrtnudagras>. the leaf tips 
of the grass may turn  brown 
for a few days, but will rapidly 
recover and not be damaged If 
the chemical i* applied accord 
mg to directions.

The methylarsonates. DSMA 
and AMA. will control most we 
ed) grasses, with the exception 
of nutgrass. in just one applica
tion Since nutgress has such an 
extensive root system, it tik es  
several treatm ents to control

Thursday, June 9, 1966
nutgrass even then, total e ra
dication ta almost impossible

Observe label precautions 
when using DSMA or AMA. as 
they can be dangerous Eor ad 
ditional inform ation on tu rf 
weed control, contact the coun 
tv agent and ask for L245 or B 
102»

A final note: the best defence 
against weeds in your lawn is 
good management ’n u s  inrlud 
es proper fertilization, watering, 
mowing and disease and insect 
control A vigorous, healthy 
lawn will crowd out most weeds, 
concludes McCarroll.

Remember Dod on Father s Day

I have weekend shaving kits - - electric razors - - 
guns - hair clippers - - fishing tackle - * fools suitable 
for both small and large |obs • -

Good merchandise and priced to sell - *

S. 0. DYER
THE 0LNEY OUTLET STORE

Buy - Sell - Trade 
Give S & H Green Stamps

GLADYS' HOUSE OF BEAUTY
• SPECIALIZES IN *

9  Deeya Cosmetics 0  Beauty Salon 
•  Trim Form 0 Body Mossoqes 

Permonet Flowers 0 Trees & Shrubs 
•  Gifts •

615 3rd Graham Ph LI 9-1743
I —

• i n*

R e p la c e  Y o u r  O ld

k

Sears ( *

I f ' a l l  S e r v i c e

New Sharp Pictures 
Even in Fringe Areas

Sears new Log Periodic Antennas are designed 
to bring m UHF, VHF or FM within a 125-mile 
range You get excellent picture and sound for 
color or b lo c k  and white You'll experience a 
happy improvement in TV enjoyment

Complete Antenna Kit 
roof top installed *75

CHARGE IT
on Seert Revolving Charge

PHONE SEARS I I 9-3623
Graham LI 9 3623

It s a good idea to  have two 
’•praying rigs, says County A 
gent L M McCarroll One sho 
uld h«- used for applying herbi 
cides and the other for insecti
cides To be ex tra safe, mark 
the herbicide sprayer in some 
way so you'll be able to tell 
it at a glance

W ithout careful decontam in 
ation. there will always be her 
bicule traces left in the spray | 
e r  which ran  retard  or kill your 
crop- If you must use the same 
sprayer for both herbicides and 
insecticides, the following steps 
will usually rid  your sprayer 
of herbicide

Rinse sprayer system with ei
the r 2 or 4 pounds of washing 
soda or 2 quarts of household 
ammonia in 30 gallons of water. 
Circulate m ixture through spra
yer and allow to stand several 
m inutes before draining.

Repeat above step
Remove all rubber hose con

nections.
Repeat step one, and allow 

m ixture to rem ain in sprayer 
for several hours Drain and rin 
se with clean water.

I ’se another tank full of st
rong ammonia water, circulate 
in tank and allow to stand over 
night Recirculate, then  drain.

Kill tank with clear water 
and spray on tomato plant If 
the tomato plant does not wilt, 
you can lie relatively sure the 
herbicide effect is gone from 
the sprayer • for the present 
at least If the sprayer tank is 
rusted, the herbicide will show 
up each tim e rust is flaked off 
the sprayer tank

It's a lot of work to  clean the 
sprayer after a herbicide - - but 
it ran  be well worth the time, 
concudes McCarroll

Classifieds 
Get Results

NEWCASTLE LODGE 
NO. 1057, A. F. & A M

VISITORS WELCOME
Steted Meetings Second Tues 
day of each month at 7 30 
p m.

(' J Wooldridge, W. M 
Uaspard Neal, Secy

FRESH VEGETABLES 
FRESH HOME KILLED MEATS

BAILEYS
LOCKER ""<1 GROCERY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

EVERYONE WELCOME
PH 4751

i
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10 00
MORNING WORSHIP 1 1 00

EVENING WORSHIP 7 00
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 7 00

JAMKS E HARP, PASTOR

One Quality Standard 
Regardless of the Cost

Our years of experience in conducting 
funeral services of faultless good taste 
includes help in selecting a quality 
casket to fit your taste, as well as your 
purse

Lunn Funeral Home
564-5533
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». Junior
er, Chaplain; 
Senior Stews 
, Junior Stewar 
Uon, Tiler
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The Newcastle (Texas) Register

Area Pioneer, 
A jjjj Mrs. R. E. Myers

Dies Thursday

E X P L O S I O N  S C E N E  —  This  l«rg* hoi* It 
•tl th*» r t m t i n i  ot •  well t it*  * f t* r  • dis
astrous •  ■ plot ion ripp*d th* w*ll  from th* 
•round. P r*d d i*  V Millican « n  k i l l*d  in th*

Explosion . . .

accident and Frank  C ray  mat variously in 
|ur*d. T h *  w *ll  tit* it located about four 
mil*s  north w*tt of O ln*y iutt off th* Lak*  
Road.

Milliran is survived by his iff H n)d  Hoggins investigated wlf(. ar)(| sons. Robert anil
Unveil, of the home, and by histhe accident

as much as 100 feel from the 
site A swedge was blown about 
75 feet before strirking a tank 
battery At the well site only 
a large gaping hole was left as 
explosion

(Continued from pay* one)
about 7 10 when he passed the 
scene four miles northwest of 
Olney He noticed that neither 
man was around and stopped to 
in restijta tr Upon finding the 
men he returned  to his father’s 
home about a mile from the 
scene and called the ambulance 

Loyd Keeter. Leon’s father, 
passed the scene about 5 p m  
and saw Milliran alone at the 
scone preparing to  work on the 
well The elder Keeter came 
hack by the scene about 5 30 
and notices) oil and mud on the 
road but wasn't paying close at 
tentlon as a large grain truck 
was M ow ing him

A uthorities did not place ex 
act tim e on the accident but it 
was determ ined to have hap
pened between 5 and 5 30 The veteran of the Korean War he 
police log at city hall received was a member of the First 
the report of the accident at j Christian Church here 
7 20, just shortly after the am Funeral services were under 
bulance was called !thc  direction of la inn’s Funeral

Highway Patrolm an Charles Home and in terrm ent was in 
Gunn and Archer County Shcr the Throckmorton Cemetery

Pu-ccs of the well were found mother. Mrs Lowell Milliran of

Funeral services for Freddie 
V Milliran were held Monday. 
June « at 2 30 p m in the 
First Christian Churrh of Ol 
ney Rev Don Campbell official 
ed at the services

Milliran was horn September 
9. 1930 in Throckmorton He 
m arried the former Willie 0 ’ 
Dell, in 1949 in Graham

The M dhrans moved to Olney 
from Throckmorton about eight 
years ago He was engaged in 
farming and oil field work A

19 ANNUAL OLNEY RODEO

Stock Producer - ROLAND REED ’

JUNE 1 6 - 1 7 - 1 8

BUCKING HORSES CALF ROPING BULL RIDING 
BARREL RACING-BULLDOGING NOVELTY ACTS 
RODEO CLOWNS —  Plus —  CLINTON HARLOW  

with his border Collies and Monkey Cowboys

THURSDAY JUNE 16
STREET PARADE 5 f .  M. —  GRAND ENTRY 7:45 

FLOATS RIDING CLUBS - AWARDS

TFRIDAY JUNE 17
KIDS DAY - OLD SETTLERS REUNION ’

SATURDAY JUNE 1 8 '
CUTTING HOUSE ELIMINATIONS C

Attend All 3 Nights - BRING THE FAMILY

Throckmorton
He is also survived by a bro 

ther. Millie Mack Millican of Ca 
nadtan. Tex , and by his sister, 
Mrs C I> Anderson of Abilene

Cagle Rites . . .
Continued From Front P*g*

Hospital in Dallas
Survivors include his wife, 

a son. la-rny of Ft Worth, a 
daughter Mrs Ruby Je Wither 
spoon of Grand Prairie, a fos
ter win. Clovis Cates, of Color 
ado Springs, seven grandchild 
ren. four sistres. Kntily Turner 
of Ga Alma Cagle of Florida. 
Mary F.thel Mniton. of Newcas 
tie. and Maxine Pendergrass of 
Graham and a brother. Perry 
Cagle of Amarillo, and a mini 
her of nieces and nephews

Hawley Receives 
Boy Of Year Award

Charles Hawley, grandson of 
Mr and Mrs Charles (Poc) Join 
er. received the coveted Roy 
of the Year award at th«’ an 
nual San Pedro \  MCA Sports 
Banquet

The honor goes to the boy 
who best represents the high 
ideals of the FMCA More than 
I.Vl persons attended the ban 
quet

Mr t; F M its wh«> lived 
in i)ln<'v since 'irllmod. and 
who v is one "f the (irst mem 
hers .-f the org mixed Baptist 
church here died Thursday, June 
’ m Olney hospital 

Mrs Mvers. 87 was horn in 
Harrison County, Tex . and mov
ed to olney as a child The for 
ir-er S.ulye Hunt, daughter of 
Mr md Mrs I T Hunt, she 
m arried It K Myers in OlnE*y 
’ ll tft'k He preceeded her in 
death on December 8, 1983 

Mrs Myers was one of the 
first members of the Baptist 
Church whim it was organixed 
here in 1898 She was a home 
m aker and the m other of twel 
ve children, nine of whom she 
raised
S"r\;er» were held III ihe First 

Baptist Church of Olney. S d u r 
4av June 4 . at 2 p m Rev 
Paul Powell officiated

Mrs Myers' grandsons served 
I is pallbearers at Ihe funeral 
j services They are Al Myers.

Itoh Myers, Jun Myers, Mike 
| Myers, David Goodloc, and Bill 

Myers
Interm ent was in the Olney 

Cemetery under the direction 
of Iainn Funeral Home

Mrs Myers is survived by th 
ri'e sons. Dudley, John and liar 
old. all of Olney. and hy five 
daughters Mrs Cantrell Hayes 
• if Denton Miss Sybil Myers of 
Abilene. Mrs R V Bullock of 
Fort Worth. Mrs R F Goodlo® 
of Olney and Miss Savde Meyrs 
of Olney

Also 15 grandchildren and 17 
..i«al grandchildren, a b rother 

• Ben Hunt of Goreo, Tex . and 
I two sistres Mrs Sudie Simmons 

md Mrs Sibyl Payne of Olney 
Relative* attending Ihe fun 

oral included Mr and Mrs Joe 
Hunt of W ichita Falls George 
Hunt of Goree, Ben Hunt of 
Goree Mrs Imogene Mcllreath 
of Goree and Mrs Robert la've 
rett of San Antonio

\ Mr* Betty McGinnis of 
Vernon. Mr and Mrs Torn Wil- 
cox of Houston. Mike Myers of 
\u stin  Mr and Mrs Carol 
I twis of Arlington; Mr and 
Mrs Don Hill of Dallas and Mrs 
Paul W illiamson of Harlingen 

Also Mrs Bob Durham of 
Slidell. Mr and Mrs Jim Pen- 
ton of Denton; Mr and Mrs 
Gerald Cumpton of Ranger; Mr 
and Mrs Hardy Neelley of Wea 
therford. Herbert Goodloe of 
Klectra; anil Mrs Jam es North 
cott of Snyder

Thursday, June 9, 1966

Nursing School 
Ex-Students Finn
Rsuricn Sitturady

Tli1* reunion of 'ho  F.x stu
dent Nurses of the George B 
Hamilton Vocational School of 
Nursing will take place Satur 
• lav. June 11 according to Mil 
dr< d Stowe, president

A coffee in the hospital din 
mg room will start things off 
it !l 30 The Fxcoutivo Council 
of the Hospital Auxiliary will 
he hostesses for the coffee

A picnic lunch al the Am er
ican la ion Building and a bus 
mess meeting at 2 30 will make 
up Ihe afternoon activities for 
the nurses

A catered banquet at 7.30. 
centered around a W estern m ot
if, will climax Ihe reunion The 
hani|uct will he held in thi* 
\m eric jn  la-gum Building and 
Fred R Higginbotham. Director 
of Public Relations, and associ 
.ited with Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield, of Texas, will speak 
at the affair

A local square dance team 
will provide entertainm ent fol 
lowing Ihe banquet

N E W C A S T L E  N O T E S

Mr and Mrs Gerald Jones and 
family from Texas City, visited 
his sister. Mr and Mrs. J. C. 
Bouton and family
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N E W C A S T L E  N O T E S

Joan Bullock retu rned  to T C - 
t Monday, afte r visiting with 
herparents, Mr and Mrs J C. 
Bullock, and friends

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
N E W C A S T L E ,  T E X A S

PERSONNEL
CLARENCE DANIELS. President 

R T WELLS JR , Vice-President
HORACE MORGAN Vice President 

NITA P WELLS, Cashier
JERRY WHITELEY, Asst Cashier

R T WELLS JR 
HORACE MORGAN

DIRECTORS—
CLARENCE DANIELS 

C H ROGERS W W TAACK
-M E M B E R -

F E D E R A L  D E P O S IT  IN S U R A N C E  C O R P O R A T IO N

WE APPRECIATE ANY BUSINESS 
ENTRUSTFD TO US.

pedwin.

^ P e d w in  s  

For
Fathers Day

H ere* smart, sleek .styling 
that fits Fathers wardrobe 
Wear ’em for dress or wear 
etn for pleasure they're 
lightweight and handsome, 
Pedwin brings you the kind 
of shoe design that keeps on 
growing in popularity Drop 
by and see all our Pedwin 
styles

/


